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we'stérn Roadmaking Machi»nery

.. MUNICIPAL OFFICERS in Ontario will consult their best
interests by examining the Western Rock Crusher before
deciding on the purchase of machinery for the preparation

of toadmakijng materiaL With refèrence to the crtisher purchased by
the.City of London 1aýt year, the City Engineer says.

Lolq»olq, ORT., Jan. 5th, 1895.
1-1. %. IBPoWNÉLL' Esq., Gencral mamager Western Wbeel Scraper Co.

DEAR 'Siia,-Tbe No. ro Western Rock Crusher, bougbt ofyou last.season-,
bas proved entirely satisfactory and fulfils all claimed for it in every eense of the
word. As it crusbes te any size rcquired, the product is especially adapied for
the making of good roads. Since the Western bas been in operation here, some
seven monthâý it has net cost the city one cent for repairs, whicb speaks volumes
for its fir-qt-cluýs construction ; noi have the plates or jawa,. that are: subject te
se muéh wear and.tear, been found necessa te replace. The committee Who

vWted towns and chies where Cher crusherswere in operation, and finally selected the Western, net because it was t e cheapest in plice, but becau se they
ihought à wàà the best crusher tendered for.< have ha8 theirjudgment covfirmed, and join -with me in recommending the Western te any muniçipality or

a Érst-eluss crusher. yo" msp"tfuny,, Gk9say GaAyr)oN, City Engineer.
p e other crushe3 in competition were the Champion, Blakeý Chicago and othersý

Cr«be" c» ha fbraishodorith or witheut mfflàu4 trucks or elevatore.
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A. BROWlizt4 ireneial Managerj liondbn, Ont- »arlord,ýQnt;, Nov.
0 r in ch 1Deý, theDuit SiR,ýWo, the undersizced ummbers of the municipal counçil of the Township of Barford, having witnessed the.oper-àlion of Y. Ù a i

im:crn Revetsible,. qu trial with the Americàn Road Machine in this township, on the 22nd of laSt May, have te hUitgticýfi in MY1119 thac We conuider thq-'WesteW:Rev' ibl 'ilacing.qur.erin , e a supenor machine id many respects. Although the price of your machine was considembly 
esitauola in

érd« ýonth You, "d, 44er using it alt summer, hâverio causetp reee it. We consider it afirât-cia" machi ne, fat superiorto any method beretc, empeoyed
by us, both as a Ithor-sa-ving and ecoinoeical system of building et repairing oui âtreets or iogds, and çàm rçcoMAý ît tQý&by cily, tôwn or rural tmaimmniçi-
ps»y, EUXLI? Kf;.=,ý, k«ve, Wsxdéu of emntýccunty; CRAS. V"IioltN, DëpçLti Reevc; jous I&CC-LELL41q, ALý&M c1ýOz1xx, CkyuücworjL

Gest. !fV., L0ýdoü, ont.;
Daàýx Siu,-»ék using the Western Reveisible Machine lut S*son, we

"cm tmthftÉity say that the machine bois paid, for itself jbreý times. oircri WC càft
TMýtmýr Say tbat other roud machines Weebeezj used in this township, but, in our

gnibn, they wý11 net b#ir CDM 'with the e«ersible Road Mwliizïe. la
the W,ýeieetï Reversible i3 more thau ;ýpy two Machines ef otber

We.cmd&ýrthat the werk dette
-,th* Relrctdble Machine wa!ý Worth ut expeMituM to

rçoda i1ý the towÏýship of Gâsfield ý5outb 1ut'3ý-eari We reç=ii iend all ýhe muni-
cipatiti« te:tXamifie into the merits of the Western ko4d Machine before p1a-iné
ilhek orders. Ma] reedy mtafed, wc have u49d other machim but do ffl hW.
ttit tg -Y. tbat thêy, are net as goud as the Westérn, which, it oui opiniop, bas
jïý"bqua,4 gâd, isi the but atilrourld çSd. àiriiiqe M the market,

Y-iýFàitroly, CL G. Fox, udm,-.iL W. Saýàiqxs>,Dep.-Reeve.

ýC.msUýî4 1411m, Western Ëoàd 4acbices, Wheel and Drag Scrapers kept in s(*ck at London. Any of tbée,.or repairg lor ýsame, M 1w S,
furuiibed at &hortest uàkc. CýçtKqpondinùç sofieted. Write forcata4uç.:
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